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Table 1 0同tcomposition (%) 
20% 8% 5% protetn 
casetn casetn casetn free 
Casei・n1) 20 8 5 。
Com Oil幻 5 5 5 5 
5alt M ixture 1) 5 5 5 5 
Vitamin Mixture1) 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 
Choli問 Chloride11 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 
5tarch幻 69.3 81. 3 84.3 89.3 
Vitamin A叫 15，000 IU/l，OOOg diet 
Vitamin D叫 1，500 IU/l，OOOg diet 
1) T町田beAmi間 AcidRe民 archF側由tion
2) Ajinomoto K. K. 
3) Ni'hondenpunkagaku K. K. 
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奥田、高谷、小石 食餌タンパクレベルとタ ンパク代議J塑I!r -9-
20%カゼイン食でわずかに高かったが.その後は両君字削
に差を認めなかった。左右の腎旗1fi:l量の平均は5%カゼ

















Table 2 B吋yweight副司dN balance 
20% 8% Protein 
Casein Casein free 
代。
Initial B. W. (g) 259 252 289 
Final B. W. (g) 239 220 222 
Weight gain (g/day) - ~.O - 1. 5 - 3.2 
Food intake (g/day) 9 8 7 
N intake (mg/day) 317 124 。
Feces N (mg/day) 18 22 10 
Ab却 r悦dN (mg/day) 299 102 
Urinary N (mg/day) 261 78 43 







Table 3 Nitrogen content and percentage 
recovery of 'SN in tissues 
20% Casein 8% Casein Protein free 
N-content ISN_ recovery・ N-content 日N・recovery・ N-content ISN・recovery・
(mg/g) (% ) (mg/g) (%) (mg/g) (%) 
Carcass 37. 7 40.5 34.5 36.0 33.3 42.6 
5kin and hair 62.9 18.9 70.5 22.3 76. 1 6.0 
liver 39.1 3.6 34.5 6. 7 33.0 8.9 
5mall intestine 24.8 1.3 24.7 1.9 26.5 3.0 
large intestine 22.5 0.6 25.4 0.8 17.7 1.5 
5t抑 ack 30.6 0.5 32.8 0.8 33. 7 1.4 
Kidney 34.8 0.3 41. 5 0.7 39.5 1.2 
Cerebrum 21. 9 0.3 20.5 0.2 18.8 0.5 
Testis 18.8 0.3 18.5 O. 7 15.6 0.8 
5pleen 31. 6 0.3 38.8 0.6 41. 4 0.5 
Gastro cnemius muscle 41.5 0.2 33. 7 O. 7 39.5 O. 8 
Heart 37. 4 O. 2 36.6 0.4 37. 1 0.4 
Excretion in urine 37.6 15.8 12. 7 
Excretion in feces 2.2 2.3 2.1 
Plasma 2.4 3.8 
Total 106.8 92. 3 86. 2 
Total vol叩問。fIS N in tissue ・:ISNrec例 ery .: --: ----- . ---- ~ ._..X 100 (%) 
Total volume of administrated ISN 
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The effects of the dietary protein on the turno¥'er rates of the protein in the several tissues of the 1'ats we1'e studied. 
1.T恥 ratswere given the 20% 01' 5%目前indiet dai Iy fr町n10 a.m. to 7 p.m. fo1' 13 days. Then after being fed the 
glycine labeled with 15N. the 1'ats we1'e sacrifjced at intervals of 0.5. 1. 3. 6， 12 and 24 hours. 15Nω町田t1'ationsin 
the live1'， kidney， gastl'民間miusmuscle and se1'um p1'otein were estimated. The 1'esuets obteined we1'e as follo¥Vs・
15N concent1'ation in al tiss国 S 創出ptthe gastr，目前miusmuscle ¥'as not affect町1by the protein le¥'el of the diets. 
15N incorporation into the p1'otein was m01'e in who]e liver of 1'ats fed the 20% casein diet than that fed the 5% cas-
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2. The rats were fed the 20%，8% or protin free diet daily 0.5恥uronl)' for 21 days. 
Then the rats were fed the glycin laveled with lSN and were詰 crificedafter 4 days. 15N' distri'bution in various 
organs were estimated 
The results obtained were as follows: 
15N concentration of the 1 iver， serum， small intestine， kidney， stomach and colon was higher a吋 waslower in the 
carcass， muscle and skin. 
The values shoWed midway in山elestis， spleen， heart and brain. 
However the 15N values in the muscle， skin and car臼田 W回 about50 or 60% of administrated 日N because these 
tissues促 cupyedlargest pr伽 rti∞tothe刷 yweight. 
lSN concentration in the all tis剖 es，especially in the splancnic orga陥 waseffected by the protein level in the 
diet. The protein deficiency became severer， lSN co町制trationbecame heigher. 
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